
Manchester Community Choir Committee meeting 
Thursday January 8th 2015

1. No apologies
2. Minutes of last meeting agreed
3. Matters arising:

Item Action Responsible
4 Check AGM minutes for amendment of 

amount
SG/CG

9 Stratford festival cancellation needs re-
announcing to choir at next rehearsal

CG

4. Treasurer’s report

Ewa reported that the Co-op bank has asked for details of committee members. Outstanding 
members to give details. Chrissie to send latest file to Ewa. Everything else is sorted. £500 
cheque paid in by Sally: think about how to use this money as she wants it to go to helping 
people access choir activities. Ewa will be part of the group that looks at these requests

Contact list details: please all check to make sure this is up to date.

5. Membership report

Sandra reported that we are expecting about 5 new members on Sunday. Currently 121 
members. Sue has produced attendance records. One person injured so not attended: suggest 
defer fees for next years. 

To wear MCC T-shirt if have one and name badges so new people can identify committee 
members. 

6. Review of previous performances

Manchester Central Library 13th Dec: was really good! Liz reported good acoustics. Good 
feedback from audience members too. Didn’t have flyers etc. so need to make sure person 
organising gigs makes sure arrangements made for banner, flyers and cards to the gig. Tudor 
commented on photos being good quality: to ask if she would take photos at other gigs. 

Heaton Park Winter festival 20th Dec:  50 tickets allocated but not all came in, considering 
small charge to encourage attendance Positive feedback from Festival staff. Was cold! Poorer 
attendance to the festival overall? Email with very positive feedback.   

7. Liz’s spot: High quality last few performances, songs polished. Good numbers at 
performances. And well balanced sections. Choir better at following conducting gestures. A 
good term.

8. Repertoire including Sally’s songs. 

Compiled by Tudor from suggestion box, the committee and Sally’s songs. Chrissie suggesting
looking from Liz’s technical point of view, then content then appropriateness. 



Not all songs work for our voices or for non-score reading choirs

a. Not suitable:

Caravan of love:  ‘motherland’ word so not appropriate

He ain’t heavy: not found arrangement

Joy of living: is about dying

Nkosis sikiala: ‘God’ bless Africa 

Orchard song: don’t want to change original

Simple song: won’t work with a choir

First time ever I saw your face: Liz not seen SATB, may be too hard. Need to buy it so 
designed to read from the score.

Internationale: Street Choir Festival better place for this song.

Others rejected:

Dirty Old town: don’t like it!

From a distance: has God in it! Arrangement is thin. 

Longlist of possible songs:

I feel like going on: is a simple song, is a possibility

John Ball: like it. Good one to learn

Love call me home: also good level. 

Nana is a suffragette: a good one? Some committee members thought it dragged

Peace train: keen to bring back. Drum needed. 

Soshlola: also fine. SATB arrangement easy to find.

Something inside so strong: good one, old choir version is fine to use.

Woyaya: also good, but popular and has been done a lot. 

Still a query: Bread and roses: need to find version Liz likes 

Discussed the above list and this is the outcome:

New list: 

I feel like going on: is a simple song, is a possibility

John Ball: like it. Good one to learn

Love call me home: also good level. 

Soshlola: also fine. SATB arrangement easy to find.

Happy together (Turtles): Liz found a good arrangement

Dream: also a possibility



Bringing back:

Nana is a suffragette

Peace train 

Something inside so strong: good one, old choir version is fine to use.

Woyaya

Current songs:

Which ones do we want to keep going? 

NB not necessarily exhaustive list as not all songs discussed due to time limitations and list 
availability

Proud. 

Babamuzane

As she moved

Shonamalanga

Durme

Fey Oh

Kothbiro

1st reh back: old and new songs mix. 

Loose ends: Ewen McColl song. Bread and Roses to be considered also. Liz has seen a 
version in medley in Cincinnati choir. Liz to circulate the link.

9. Dress Code

Sue and Maggie reported back.

Process of decision making: There have been a few other dress codes (patterned, bright colours 
then green tops dark bottoms for about 7 years). 13 suggestions taken into account.

Recommendations of dress code meeting:  2 alternatives: limited to stronger green (logo colour) 
or red tops with strong green accessories. Or strong green plus black and green accessories. 

Discussed other ideas: black with a strong colour? Scarf? 

Options: black with a contrasting colour (strong green/ patterned green scarf, or provided 
through choir funds). 

Strong green (narrowing the palate) with optional black or green accessories.

Tudor suggesting models to show the variations. 

PLAN: Sue and Maggie to choose materials or ready-made scarves. For next committee meeting 
‘dress rehearsal’. Sunday reh 2 groups will model each choice. Then the choir members can vote 
at the Sunday reh, otherwise email info@ with preferred option. 



REMINDER: wear black or green to next committee meeting as per your group. 

10. Future performances

Quarry Bank Mill: all progressing. Union Chapel not needed June 14th. Thursday pre-gig reh on 
11th June need another venue.

Chorlton Arts Festival: Flo has submitted request. Hard Times willing to join. Need another act. 
To discuss once application approved.

Didsbury Arts Festival: Flo thought website not mentioning music. To re-check website

Victoria Baths also possibility in June so would do one or the other. 

Heaton Park: possibility of Easter gig. Jo to follow up.

11. Whitby Street Choir Festival

Forms are available: to resend to remind choir members to fill these in and send off themselves.

12.  Future venues: 

Ongoing project to find other venues.

Chrissie went to  InSpire, performance space is good but stairs not good.

Tudor to compile list of other possible venues.

13. HEAP project
a. Meeting to discuss further on Monday 12th January

To ask if want the walk (Peace and Social Justice Trail) to be in aid of the project.

14. See above
15. Polokwane workshop

No date as yet

16. Requests/correspondence

People have suggested songs so need a response to them? Chrissie to give some general 
feedback and if people want individual feedback is available

17. See above point 4. 
18. Radio 3 Meet My Choir

Liz to look at requirements. 

19. AOB 
Workshop in Todmorden : details to follow when on website

20: Future meetings

Co-op Hall: Feb, March May July

NEXT MEETING Thursday 5th February. Tudor to open up.
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